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Details of Visit:

Author: DirtyBoy2021
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 8 Feb 2024 15:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 350
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.angelsoflondon.com/angels/miffy/
Phone: 07900990009

The Premises:

A little bit of a walk from Earls Court, and actually closer to Kensington Olympia (although the tube
connections aren’t great there). Basement flat, comfortable and cosy. Decent facilities, nice
enough.

The Lady:

Miffy is the girl in the pictures, although she has been “Disneyed” a little. She is very attractive, very
slim, and very petite. Not sure about her age, but she’s definitely no older than 21. Enthusiastic and
chatty. Her English is pretty good too. Great body, all natural.

The Story:

She was dressed in a fluffy white robe when she greeted me at the door. Beneath it she was
topless, with a tiny schoolgirl skirt on and knee length stockings with bows. She looked really cute
and very sexy. Her boobs are quite large for a such a small girl, and they are all natural. Wasn’t
overly keen on kissing, but didn’t outright refuse, so I just left her alone in that department. Her
OWO is quite good, although she doesn’t take much in – definitely not DT as it says on profile. I will
speak to the agency about changing this.

We had sex in various positions, but I think I was a little big for her on several occasions. Despite
this, she was very into it and really turned on. She felt wonderful, and it was really nice. Best of all in
doggy, where I finished. I didn’t hang around for long, but she is a very nice girl, with a lot to offer.
Recommended.
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